Pressures in and adjacent to target chamber with JET ON:
Chamber FIVE 1.7x10-7
TARGET chamber 1.4x10-8 (base jet OFF = 4x10-9) Chamber SEVEN 1.3x10-7 The efficiency of ABS rf transitions is so high there are almost no state 1 atoms to begin with.
We turn on SF 2-4 and WF 1-3 simultaneously and minimize detected beam (close to zero atoms detected when tuned)
Measurements are very fast (described by A.Nass this session) Our Requirement:
• In the atom rest frame the B field rotates 1000X more slowly than the Larmor precession Measured three ways and all agree:
Calibrated compression tube at I. P. Compared to a calibrated flow into large vacuum chamber Calculated using turbo pump speed and pressure rise 
